
Mrs. Roosevelt Blasts Low Freedmen’s Budget 
Washington, Jan. 28 (ANP) — 

Starting her third term as the 

First Lady of the Land, Mrs. 

Franklin D. Roosevelt, unbraided 
the budget bureau for not approv- 
ing an appropriation large enough 
to operate the fully new $700,000 
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tuberculosis annex to Freedmen's 
hospital. Speaking at the dedica- 
tion exercises Tuesday, Mrs. Roose 
velt waa loud in her complaint a- 

gainst the failure to approve suf- 
ficient money to operate a full 
staff instead of the sk eleton staff 
with which the annex now has to 
be run. 

Also present were the secretary 
of the Interior, Harold Ickes whose 
PWA. provided the money to build 
the addition and Paul V. McNutt 
who as federal security adminis- 
trator is responsible for the hos- 
pital's administration- 

Under the present arrangement 
only one floor of the building can 

(be used until next year when new 

appropriations can be made. This 
floor accomodates some 60 of the 
160 beda provided for in the new 

(building- 
Enough money has been appro- 

priated to pay salaries and main- 
tenance for 16 nurses, while a tu- 

berculosis hospital of the size of 

annex should have at b ast 70 nur- 

ses. 

Dr. Lawrence W. Jackson, as- 

ssitant to the superintendent, Dr. 

T Edward Jones, disclosed that 
while Freedmen’s will be able to 

care for no more than 60 patients 
both Gallinger hospital and the 
Glen Dale sanatorium have long 
lists of tuberculosis patients need- 
ing hospitalization. 

Lckes in his dedicatory speech 
called the annex a “symbol of pro- 

gress of the Negro people.” He 

raid President Roosevelt by spend- 
ing for social improvements hHd 
onty begun to recognize the “oblig- 
ation” 

“We cannot stop here” he de- 
clared. 

McNutt struck at housing con- 

ditions in the capitol as an import- 
ant factor in the city’s tubercul- 
/sis death rate, which is one ef 

the highest in the country. 
McNutt promised that FSA 

would go “forward with increasing 
Effectiveness against tuberculosis 
and other hazards which threaten 
the health and well being of the 

city’s Negro population.” 
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One of Strongest Arguments Cited by N.A.A. 

One of the strongest arguments 
cited by the National Airmen’? As 
sociation in its attack on the pol- 
icy of segregation announced last 
week by the War Department for 
the United States Army Air corps 

is the democratic policy of the 
Civil Aeronaucics Authority- Ac- 

cording to Cornelius R. Coffeyt N 
A A president, Negroes and whites 
have worked harmoniously togetn- 
er in the Civilian Pilot Training 

Program even in the South. Willa 
Brown, in white smock, is shown 

instructing one of her aviation 
classes at Wendell ^Phillips High 
School, Chicago, where young men 

and women of all Races particip- j 

ate. Miss Brown, is secretary of 
the NAA and coordinator of CAA 
programs in Chicago—Photo don- 
ated to NAA by Gushiniere. 

Oscar Clark May Became Third Negrjo Champion 
In History of Midwest A. A. U. Goldem Gloves 

Oscar Clark, (39) as he won a K.O in the second 
for the 175 pound crown over Odell Williams. 
Oscar Clark, 175 pound Omaha 

City Champion( may become the 
third Negro champion in the eight 
year history of the Mid-west Gold- 
en Gloves A. A- U. tournament 
conducted by The World-Herald. 

Clark, 22 year old memhe" of 
the South Omaha Recreation cen- 

ter team, scored two knockouts lo 
win his city title. He stopped Le- 
roy Petty in the third round and 
Odell Williams in the second to 

qualify for the meet at the city 
auditorium February 12 and 13. 

In the Midwest, Clark will go 
up against champions of nine oth- 
r distiict meets. His chief rival 
nay be Jack Smith, Hastings vet- 

•ran. 

Clark moved to Omaha from 
Michigan last summer, and has 
been boxing only since last Nov- 
ember. He carries a potent wal- 
lop, especially in his right hand, 
but hig defensive ability is yet to 
be tested. 

Insiders consider Clark and Eld- 
on Chadek, 126-pounde^ as Om-f 
aha’s best bets against the out- 

state rulers February 12 and 13. 

Only Negroes ever to win the 
Midwest Golden Gloves title were 

Lightweight Roscoe Smith of Om 
tha and Bantamwteight Steve 
Locke of Grand Island, both in 
1938. 

At least 60 fights are being 
planned and even matches have 
been completed to provide the 
most thrilling series of sport con- 
test possible. Everywhere in Ne- 
braska and Wtstern Iowa, fighters 
themselves are preparing to do 
thtir best and fight managers are 

grooming their boys to be in top 
condition. The Omaha fight tour- 
nament is to select the most able 
team of punchers in this district 
for a trip to Chicago. 

On the first night of the two 
evening fight carnival two rings 
will be used, thus offering the 
customers a boxing series of biitz- 

kreig speed. On the second night 

after the very cream of .the pun- 
chers have been sifted from those 
who are eligible only a single ring 
will be used so as to spotlight ev- 

ery bout. 
Reserved seats for the tourna- 

ment are now on sale at The World 
H. raid ticket desk. Daily between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 2 p. ro- 

und from 3’ tjl 5 p. m-, reserved 
seats may be had. Prices for the 
first night are $1.15 and $1.75 and 
on thr last night a few addi'ionul 
seats will be avaliable at $2-30. 

Will Work Our Way Out” 
“Put Us In Hell—and We 

Says I)r. Thomas 
(Continued from page 1) 

such that white and colored just 
cannot be mixed. It has b *en 

tried and has failed ” 
Dr. Thomaa replied: “Mr. Secre- 

tary. we have lived in hell so long 
we have become acclimated- That 
is all we have been used to for 150 
years. Put us in hell and we will 
work our way out.” 

Saying he was a Texan and h s 

children had been taught in Rhode 
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Island by a colored teacher, Mrs. 

Jackson, whom they liked so well 
they didn’t want to be promoted 
out of her class and that he “had 
no prejudice^ personally,” Admir- 
al Nimitz said it would Ibe impos- 
sible to use Negroes When a ship 
sailed often the crew would be de- 

pleted by being left behind or ill- 
ness. Replacements are made by 
calling at the nearest port. Be- 
caus. colored and white could not 
be assigned together, it would be 
impossible to replace Nfegroes if 
they manned a ship, he opined. 

“Negroes are superior general- 
ly to the whites who enlist and 
would therefore have to be made 
petty officers,’’ he went on. “The 
white enlisted personnel would not 
stand for this ” 

There are also Negroes on ships 
as other than messmen, the admir- 
al continued, although they are 

classed as messmen so they will 
not be made petty officers. There 

Was one, he declared, who was a 

chief gunner’s mate and “one of 
the most efficient men in the navy 
—but there was trouble over his 
rank. He was finally assigned 

I ver a number of Filipinos. 

‘‘White men will not tolerate col- 
ored petty officerst and I have 
heard Negroes don’t like them ei- 

ther,” the admiral concluded 
This attitude, said Dr. Thomas, 

probaibly came from the higher 
ranking officers and he doubted 
whether the enlisted personnel 
would object. He suggested a ref- 
erendum to obtain their attitude. 

When Dr. Alexander asked when 
did America intend to put into 
practice the principle^ of democ- 
racy this nation says she is pre- 
paring to defend, there was silence- 

The issue of Negroes replacing 
Nazis in defense industries was 

raised. Dr. Giles said they were 

not employed at the Rock Island 
arsenal in Illinois, in New Jersey, 
munitions factories or the airplane 
industry generally. Col. Knox de- 
clared that at the Washington 
.Navy yard one out of every four 
workers is colored and ‘‘this is 
true of all other navy yards, pait- 
icularly the naval arsenals.” 

The secretary then promised to 

study fully the prospect of using 
Negroes on the new West Indies 

bases- 
As the conference endedj naval 

representatives led by Admiral 
Nimitz praised the committee and 

expressed surprise at knowing 
what the mission was, believing 
they had been called to discuss the 

possibility of colored physicians in 

the navy. The admiral mentioned 
that one of the difficulties was 

that 75 percent of the navy pers- 
onnel had educations from th. 
fourth to the seventh grade, to 
which Dr. Thomas said that 75 

percent of his practice in Kansas 
was among whites with no mor© 

education than that, and since he 
had no difficulty he believed the 
navy would have none if the prob- 
lem were approached with an open 
mind- 

LITTLE RED, WHITE AND 
BLUE FLAG WILL IDENTIFY 

NEBRASKA RAISED BEEF 

A little red, white and blue card 
board flag will identify Nebraska 
raised beief when served in hotel 
dining rooms and restaurants cf 
th© state, according to plans of 
the Nebraska Advertising Comm- 
ission announced this week. These 
flags, which n?ad, “A Choice Cut 
from Com Fed Nebraska Beef," 
are being distributed by the Com- 
mission as another step in its pro- 
gram to boost Nebraska industries 
and bring greater prosperity to 
Nebraska communities. All hotels 
and restaurants are being urged 
to place a flag on each steak or 

•rher choice cut of beef served- 
istribution is also being made to 

railroads operating dining cars in 

and out of Nebraska, and other 
hotels and leading restaurants in 
states where Nebraska beef is 
served. 

HOTEL WAITER GUILTY, 
JURY REDUCES CHARGE 
Emmet Hall, former waiter at 

the Hill hotel bar, charged with 
assaulting Edward Bolus, former 
manager of the place, was found 
guilty of assault and battery in 
district court Thursday afternoon. 

Charge against Hall was ‘assault 
with intent to do great bodily 
harm” but the jury found this 
charge too severe( recommended 
leniency on the lesser charge. On 
the wlitneg^ stand, Hall admitted 
he hit Bolus over the head with a 

pipe 

369th OFF TO FORT ONTARIO 
New York, (C)—Harlem's own 

369th Regiment left Tuesday Jan. 

22 for camp at Fort Ontario in 

Oswego, New York. The anti- 
craft organization is composed of 

1,300 men plus mascot, Rasputin- 
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Lemon Juice Recipe Checks 
Rheumatic Pain Quickly 

If you suffer from rheumatic, arthri- 
tis or neuritis pain, try this simple 
inexpensive home recipe that thousands 
are using. Get a package of Ru-Ex 
Compound today. Mix it with a quart 
of water, add the juice of 4 lemons. 
It's easy. No trouble at all and 
pleasant. You need only 2 table- 
spoonfuls two times a day. Often 
within 48 hours — sometimes over- 
night — splendid results are 
obtained. If the pains do not 
quickly leave and if you do not 
feel better, Ru-Ex will cost you 
nothing to try as it is sold by 
your druggist under an absolute 
money-back guarantee. Ru-Ex 
Compound is for sale and recom- 
mended by Good Drugstores Everywhere- 

t 
_■ For quick relief from itching of eczema, pimples, 

athlete’s foot, scabies, rashes and other ex- 

ternally caused skin troubles, use world-famous, 
cooling, antiseptic, liquid D.D.D. Prescription. 
Greaseless, stainless. Soothes irritation and 
quickly stops intense itching. 35c trial bottle 
proves it, or your money back. Ask your 
druggist today for D. D. D. PRESCRIPTION. 

_ 
• 
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Asthma Mucus 
Coughing, Gasping 

Thanks to a Doctor’s prescription called 
Mendaco, thousands now palliate terrible re- 

curring attacks of choking, gasping, cough- 
ing, wheezing Bronchial Asthma by helping 
nature remove thick excess mucus. No dopes, 
no smokes, no injections. Just tasteless, 
pleasant tablets. The rapid, delightful pal- 
liative action commonly helps nature bring 
welcome sleep—a ‘‘God-send.’’ A printed 
guarantee wrapped around each package of 
Mendaco insures an Immediate refund oi 
the full cost unless you are completely sat- 
isfied. You have everything to gain and 
nothing to lose under this positive money 
back guarantee so get Mendaco from your 
druggist today for only «0c. 

W O fV8 E N Get 
2-Way Relief! 
Periodical headaches nervous-* 

ness cramp-like pain, when due on- 

ly to functional causes are reliev- 
ed for many women who start on 

CARDUI three days before “their 

! time,” and use it as directed. 
But CARDUI has another im- 

portant use. It is a tonic, intend- 
ed to stimulate appetite and in- 
crease the flow Cf srastric juice. 

)■- 
That’s probably the reason it im- 

proves digestion, helps build up so 

many weak, run-down, undernour- 
ished women- That's another way 
it often helps relieve periodic dis- 
tress. 

CARDUTs 50-year record of 

popularity invites confidence 
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A big Beauty Box weighing over twe 
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COLDEN-CLO PRODUCTS, INC. 
106 EaJt list Street. New York, N. T. I i 

Pot the enclosed II BO bill Or money order, send | [ 
me your complete Beauty Bos containing 7 lull 11 
site GOLDEN-CLO products, with no additions! j charge to me. 

NAME: ___ I 
ADDRESS: — I 
CITYi-— STATE:_ I 
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rater-4MMt Htown 4 Orfir* Nut II row It 4 » | 
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- - - - ^ FOR ONLY 20c 
We will send you any 50c item listed 

above as an introductory offer. Send two 
dime* in an envelope and we taill mail with- 
out any estra charge to you. 

GOLDEN -CLO PRODUCTS, INC. 
106 East 41 Street 

New Yore, N. Y. 
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